
JEFF WILLIAMS

JeffWilliams

To Be Boy Scout

Meeting Speaker
Jeff H. Williams, lawyer, hu

morist, and philosopher, hasbeen
engaged to deliver the principal
address at the 30th annual meet-
ing of the Buffalo Trail Council,
Boy Scoutsof America.

The meeting has beenscheduled
for Jan. 22 at the San Jacinto
Junior High Cafeteria In Midland.

Williams, generally recognizedas
"Oklahoma's Ambassador of Good
Will" Is a native Texan, having
b n born In Denlson. He now re-

sides In Chlckasha. Okla. and Is
considered by many to be among
the top ranklg speakers in Amer-
ica.

He Is a past district governor,
and pas: director of Rotary Inter-
national. For two years during
World War II, he was chairman
of a committee administering aid
and relief to prisoners of war In
all axis dominated countries.

The dinner meeting Is scheduled
for 6:30 p.m. It will be preceded
at 4:30 p.m. by a business session
attended by members of the Buf-

falo Trail Council.
Mayor Perry D. Pickett of Mid-

land will welcome the estimated
300 Scouteri and their wives, rep
resenting the seventeenWest Tex-

as counties Included In the local
council.

Other programhighlights will In
cllude the Introduction of officers
and board members for 1953, and
presentation of the Silver Beaver
Award to three Scouters selected
for outstanding service to the youth
of their communities over a period
of years.

NeelyBelives

Ike SeekingTo

Forget Promises
WASHINGTON Iffl Sen. Neely

a) said today he sees "signs
of Eisenhower begging off from
his campaign promises" to press
for more liberal social security
benefits for the aged.

Neely said a Republican propo-
sal to create a new Hoover study
commission to look Into social
security and other problems "does
not look anything like a move In
behalf of the President-elect'-s

pledges." Rather, he said, "It
seems to offer an excuse for de-

lay."
Sen. Ferguson and

Rep. Brown ), after a visit
with President-elec-t Eisenhower In
New York yesterday, told reporters
they will push their proposal to
createthe study group with former
President Herbert Hoover as a
member to "start where the (old)
Hoover Commission left off." They
have Introduced resolutions in the
Senate and .House to set up such
a commission.

Sen. Edward Martin (R-Pa-), a
member of the Senate Finance
Committee, which handles social
security legislation, was told of
Neely's comment and be said In
an interview: "The Democrats
oughtn't to criticise that way. The
general is trying to carry out his
campaign pledges to the best of
bis ability, and I know of no move
by him to 'beg off anything."

Civil ServiceJobs
Slated ForTests

Examinations for several posi-

tions, to be filled at various points
over the country, have been an-

nounced by the Civil Service Com-

mission.
More Information may be had

from the civil service qlerk at the
Postofflce. Examinations areup for
the following positions:

Printer Proofreader. J2.67 an
hour, located In the Government
Printing Office In Washington,
D. C: social worker ($4,205 to
$5,940), located In Veterans Ad-

ministration hospitals and regional
offices throughout the country;
regional director, 110,800, located
in i Small Defense Plants Ad
ministration regional office head-
quarters;electronic scientist, elec-

tronic engineer, and physicist,
(15,060 to $9,600), located at the
Navy Underwater Sound Labora-
tory. New London. Conn., and the
Air Force Research Center, Cam-
bridge. Mass.; and inspector of
piothlntf. S4.205. located in officts
of the Quartermaster Corps
throughout the country.

In the 1952 Michigan State-India-

football game, three Spartan
backs each' gained more yards
nihinff than the entire Indiana
team. The hard hitters were Billy
Wells. Evan Slonac and Don Mc--

Aullftb.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

While the disastertwin, drought
and low prices may finally break
the typical West Texas cowman,
one thing Is certain they aren't
going to bluff him out of the game
no matter how many chips they
throw Into the pot

Right now the officers and di-

rectors of the Howard County-We- st

Texas Heeford Breeders Associa-
tion are laying plans to make
their 1954 sale the best that has
everbeenheld In this area.Charlie
Crcighton, thenew president, says
he is going to start in at this
point, with the dust hardly settled
on the 1953 event, and begin his
solicitation of members to start
lining up their cattle for the sale
a year hence.

The Wyoming Hereford Ranch of
Cheyenne and the Suncrest
Ranches of Arizona have Jointly
purchased the highest priced Here-
ford bull ever sold in England,
paying $45,000 for Vern Diamond,
a bull from the De Quincy herd
at Herefordshire, the birthplace of
the strain.

Bob Lazear, manager of the
WHR. says the bull will alter
nately spend six months In Wy
oming and six months in Arizona.
The bull Is now in quarantine and
is expected to arrive at Cheyenne
the latter part of March.

Vern Diamond Is a son of Vera
Zeus, another De Quincy bu)l that
has been several times grand
champion of the English Royal
Livestock Show.

The San Antonio Livestock Ex
position rodeo Is offering $35,000 in
prize money this year, and is being
produced by Everett Colborn of
(ho Lightning C. Ranch at Dublin,
who also produces the Madison
Square Garden event and other
rodeos throughout the country.

In addition to other specialty
acts, the rodeO will presentRex
Allen, the Arizona cowboy, at each
of the 15 performances, Feb. 20
through Mar. 1.

Rodeo ticket information may
be obtained by writing the San
Antonio Livestock Exposition, Box
1746. San Antonio.

The Don Franklin Carnival will
be on the grounds In addition to a
mllllon-dolta- r display of farm and
ranchmachinery.

Terracebuilders have been quite
busy In Dawson County, according
to JessJenkins, work unit conser-
vationist with the Soil Conserva-
tion Service.

Seven miles of terraces have
been completed on the farm of
Clyde Edwards in the O. K. Com
munity: three miles on the farm
of Lewis Atterbury. who lives nine
miles south of Lamesa on the Big
Spring highway; 1Q miles on the
Sypert ana uuriceu piace in me
Midway Community; three miles
on the J. B. Speck farm in the
Midway Community; three miles
on the T. C. Glazo place near Cot
ton Center; 11 miles on the I. N.
Galther farm in the Harmony
area; four miles on th H. A. Hunt
farm In the Union Community; five
miles on the J. EarnestJones farm
Just West of the Labor Camp, and
four miles on the Walter Burkett
farm In the Midway Community.

While these terraceswere being
built terrace lines were being run
for H. E. Wells of Union, and
Orvls Davis, whose farm Is located
six miles south of Lamesa on the
Stanton road. Some terraceshave
already been completed on both;
these farms but have not been
checked for completeness.

Other recent requests for ter-
races Include Woods and Jenkins
on their place nearKty, and Miss
Louclle Morley on her quarter-sectio- n

four miles north of Woody.
Lines have been laid out on both
these places.

The SCS boys at Lamesa say
they are getting a number of re
quests for assistance in irrigation
oroblems. These Include Gordon W.
Waldrop on his place one and one-ha- lt

miles eastof McCarty; Nolan
Hays of the Woody Community;
L. L. Peters of Pumpkin Center.
and E. W. Grissom. whose farm is
located four miles southwest of
Kev.

A. L. Moss, who farms two miles
east of Key. has almost finished
laying 2,000 feet of underground
concrete Irrigation pipe. This Is 12--

lnch pipe which is replacing sur-
face ditches in his Irrigation plans.

It Is worth noting that while the
47 bulls In the San Angelo sale
averaged $660, there were 11 of
them WHR Proud Mixer 21st bulls
and these averaged $809 or $149
better than the general average,

Also to be noted Is the fact that
the reserve champion was a 21st
bull selling at only bulls
In the sale, with the exception oi
the grand champion, selling at $1,--
000 or more were of tne zist lamuy,

Leaving the grand champion out
of the figuring the other 46 bulls
(including the 11 from tne zist
family), averaged $590. The 21st
bulls, therefore, averaged$219 more
than the others,uw grana cnam-plo- n

excepted.
Cattle from tne ast ramuynave

made outstanding show and sale

Man Re-Elect- ed To
Union PostDespite
Conviction By Govt.

CAMDEN. N. J.. Jan. 13 Ifl
Anthony Valentino, who last Octo
ber was convicted oi tiling taue
non - communistauiaavii, was re-

elected business agent of Local
80A, United Packinghouse Work
ers (CIO;, It was announced bun-da-y.

Only last month, the National
Labor Relations Board deprived
the local oi Its services because
of Valentino's conviction. Valen-
tino was sentenced to Ave years
U prison rare Hss sppealed.

records in West Texas this season.
.

The Beutler Brothers, who recent
ly pooled rodeo production re
sourceswith Verne Elliott, left Elk
City .ast week for Denver where
they will produce the show held In

connection with the National West
ernLivestock Show, Jan.16 through
25.

They already have four shows
bookedbetween now and March 1.

These Include the Southwestern
Exposition and Livestock Show at
Fort Worth, Jan. 30 through Feb.
8: the Southwest LivestockShow at
El Paso, Feb. 11 through 15, and
the Arizona show at Tucson, Feb.
20 through 23, after which they
will return to their ranch at Car
penter, near Elk City, for a little
rest. They already have 25 other
shows booked for 1953, Including
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the homecoming event at Enc City
In August.

For tho first time In the history
of the Arizona National Livestock
Show, an Aberdeen-Angu- s steer
was awarded grand championship
honors over all breeds. The steer
was shown by Keith Bradley of
Avon, Illinois.

C. A. CranfUl of the Salem Com-
munity Is planting Lovegrass on
20 acres of sandy land which he
feels needsto be taken out of culti-
vation. He says the Lovegrass will
protect the land from erosion, give
him good grazing, and thus afford
him a better balanced farming
program.

Two miles of terrace construc-
tion has been completed on the
EdgarPhillips farm one mile east
of Knott, on the south sideof the
road, and contour lines have been
run on his other farm just across
the road on the north side, by
engineers of the Soil Conservation
Service.

Contour guide have also
been run on the two Dewey Martin
places, five miles west of Fair-vie-

There Is 140 acres In one of
these places and 105 acres In the
other.
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ForeignAid Continuance
Under New NameViewed

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ifl Republicans

may PresidentTruman's
Point Four program of technical
economic assistance with
some changes In operations meth-

ods and under a new name.
But Truman'sbudget proposal to

spend two billion dollars In foreign
economic aid In the year beginning
next July 1 Is likely to be subjected
to close scrutiny and sharp prun-
ing.

Four Influential GOP senators
said today In separateInterviews
they favor retention of the princi-
ple of Point Four, under which
this nation furnishes technical ad-
vice and assistance to under-
developed areas and lays the
groundwork for U. S. In
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Clip-O- n Tools tremendouscleaning
dust bag deluxepower throw-awa-y paper

attachments theseexclusive, aesiruoi 4C.v-hav-e

all been combined in this beautifully de-sign-ed

new Eureka Roto-Mat- ic Finished in lus-tro-us

green trim and light grey cleaning tools,

the new Eureka Roto-Mati- c is the new beauty

in vacuum cleaner designand color.
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The one really modem sewing machine! Exclu-
sive Right-han- d Bobbin . . . Exclusive Silent
Chain Drive . . . Exclusive "Susie Hook" . . .
Exclusive Quick Start-Sto- p ...Exclusive Darn-
ing Feature!
Without a doubt... the modem SEW-OE- Is
YOUR BEST BUY and it costsno more than
an ordinary machine!

And look what it will do for YOU! SewsEVERY-
THING! Darns . . . Mends . . . Buttonholes . . .

...Ruffles...Shirrs ...Pleats...Tucks .. .
Quilts . . . Monograms...Embroiders . . .Appli-
ques. . . Underbraids...Zigzags!
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vestments. It now operates In 35

countries.
Sen. II. Alexander Smith ),

member, told a reporter. There
should be some modifications In
tho program and we want to get
rid of the name, but I think we
Republicans will want to continue
it."

Smith did not detail his objec-
tions to the name, which became
popular after Truman outlined the
program as the fourth point of a
section of his 1949 Inaugural ad-
dress dealing with foreign policy.

Smith and Sen. Saltonstall
new head of the Armed

Services Committee, were not so
enthusiastic about continuing other
forms of foreign economic aid.

Smith said he, for one,
to Insist that any economic aid
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For easier cooking in 1953
. . . and years to come,
Detroit Jewel! This deluxe
gas range features big,
dependableEVEN-TEM- P

ovenwith heat safety
stop oven racks, extra-stron- g

ovendoor! Drawer-typ-e broil-

er smokeless broiler pan!
Economical to operate...so
easy to buy!

wnicn n pTvmi.a ue ucd directly
to military assistance.

Saltonstall suggested that the
Appropriations Committee, of
which ho la a member, consider
the Idea of making only limited
amounts of money available for
the proposed over-a-ll

foreign aid program
Avercll Harrlman, in a farewell

news conference yesterday as mu-

tual security director, appealed to
the new Congress to appropriate
the full amount tho President
asked for foreign military and
economic aid In his budget. Tru-
man did not undertake to earmark
any specific amount for the
Four program.

Harrlmansaid any cut In the aid
program would "Jeopardize our
security" and "risk further Krem-
lin expansion." He estimated about
70 per cent of the proposed new
mutual security funds would go for
actual military shipments and or-

ders for defense goods from West-
ern European factories.

Stanley Andrews, Point Four di
rector, has urged contlnuanco of
that program for 5 or 10 years.

Sen Saltonstall said there Is
"about5tt billion dollars available
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in funds already appropriated for
foreign aid."

"I think Congress should consid-
er bringing these appropriations
back to a one-ye- ar basis, Instead
of obligating the funds so far
ahead,"he continued.

Sen. Young ), an appro-
priations commlttco member, said
ho believes more Is being accom-
plished by tho Point Four program
at less cost than by a great many
other aid efforts.

"I don't think there is any dis-
position on the part of tho Repub-
licans to cut out Point Four aid,"
he said.

Sen. Ives (R-N- said that while
he believes the Point Four princi-
ple Is right, "and we certainly
can't withdraw," he doesn't think
the program has been adminis-
teredproperly In some areas.

Ho said it was a liability where
there had been big outlays for
equipment "without getting at the
baMc principle of educating the
natives to tho point where they
can use it,"

In 80 games at Ebbets Field
the Dodgers scored 389 runs for
an average of 4.86 runs per game.

New Gentle-Actio- n Wringer
...POSITIVE-PRESSUR-E CLEANSING!

New Hydra-flo- w Design
...REMOVES DIRT FASTER!

New Super Agitation
...GETS CLOTHES CLEANER!

Engineeredfor Dependability
...EXTRA STRONG,TO LAST FOR YEARS!

Now, in 1953, you can own the washing machine
that cleanseverything from grimy work clothes to
delicate linens in less time...with less work, and
fewer dollars. Designedwith the exclusiveHydra-flo- w

principle that washesfaster...superagitation
that gets out ALL the dirt , improved, quick-actfo- h

dfiln valve for rapid; automatic emptying ot
tub...special,auper-powew-d motor" .with plenty y

for pulling both tub and wringer at the
same time. And the new, gentle-actio- n wringer
squeezesout dirt and water with positive-pressur- e

action! Seethenew Haag ar Washerat White'
today!
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A, Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Some keep furiously busy amusing themselves. Some
pile up fortunesand find them asheswhen they havegot
them. "My zeal hath consumed me." Ps. 119:139.

Jan.31 Will Be HereBeforeYou
Know It, PayThatPoll Tax Now

This Is another in our annual ding-don- g

cries Pay Your Poll Tax!
Perhapsyou get tired of reading them;

we sometime weary of writing them. But
we cannot get over the sense of alarm
that any election, regardless of how small
or big, should come before the people of
Howard County without the major portion
of potential voters being qualified to cast
ballots.

To be sure, the possessionof the tools
of voUng Is not the only thing of import-
ance. Being equipped with knowledge for
casUng a sound vote Is just about as Im-

portant, but smart or dumb, you cannot
vote at all unless you pay your poll tax
or get an exemption certificate this month.

A lot of people try to excuse themselves

Uniformity May Be Coming, But
There'sStill Flavor In OurTalk

There may come a time In the United
States when we will speak one kind of
English North and South, East and West,
thanks to radio, flhn and television: but
until this generaUondies off and another
Is born, people In different parts of the'
country will continue to be surprised,
amazed and disgusted with theway those
of another part pronounce common and
place names and ordinary words, and with
the differences in accent that show up
on radio, .screen and television.

As a matter of fact we are probably
nearer uniformity in this country today,
and have been all along, than the people
who Invented the English language.

We cannot say that diversities In speech
arc undesirable: on the contrary. In the
Interest of growth and development of
our mother tongue diversity Is probably
preferable to uniformity.

But some of its aspects are annoying
and disconcerting, to say the least. For
Instance, it annoys Texans to hear the
name of one of their great heroes, Jim
Bowie, mispronounced mispronounced,
that Is, according to their own historic
standards. It the radio and moUon pic

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Churchill PrettyGoodWhen
DealingWith British Problems

Winston Churchill said that bis relations
with Roosevelt "gradually became so
close that the chief business between our
two countries was virtually conducted by
these personal interchanges (by some1,700
cables) betweenhim and me. . ."

Churchlirin 1939 wanted Roosevelt to
believe that If France and England were
conquered. Hitler would move Immediate-

ly against the United States. However,
when Great Britain was apparenUy de-

fenseless and Germany had actuaUy taken
France, Hitler stopptffl at the Channel
anddared not cross It,

Before Congress declared war, Roose-

velt, under the terrific pressure of

Churchill and basing his acUons on an
old statute of May 12, 1917, had figured a
way to supply the British without submit-
ting to the authority of Congress. AcUng

Attorney General Francis Biddle conven-
iently ruled that the Secretary of Wr
had the right to sell surplus war supplies
to "any corporation or Individual upon
such terms as may be deemed best."
General George Marshall had supplies
sent but Hitler's march was swifter than
anticipated. On May 28, 1940, Belgulm
fell and the road was open toFrance.

Churchill wanted over-ag- e American
destroyers. Roosevelt at first refused In
a note to SumnerWelles, dated June 1,
1940, Rooseveltsaid:

"Any exchange for American destroyers
probably lnacceptable because of enor-
mous sea area which must be patrolled
by us and would require Congressionalac-

tion which might be very difficult to get.
All of them are now In commission and
in use or are In process of being com-

missioned for actual use "
This annoyed Churchill no end. He

wrote the Prime Minister of Canada,
Mackenzie King:

". . .not to let Americans view too
complacently prospect of a British e,

out of which they (the Germans)
would get the British fleet and the guard

Steamboats met success on rivers and
lakes, but what could they do on the
ocean?

That question was answered, to some
extent, by John Stevens, a pioneer
steamboatInventor. When his rival, Rob-

ert Fulton, obtained a monopoly on waters
of the stateof New York, Stevenshad to
face a special problem. His newly-bui- lt

steamboat, the "Phoenix," needed a dif-

ferentplace In which to operate.
Stevensdecided that his vesselought to

be usedon the Delaware River, but he had
to answer the question of how to get 'it
there. His reply showed his boldness of
heart Tho "Phoenix" was piloted away
from Hebe-e-n, N. J., and soonwas on the
ocean the first steamerever to dare the

Using He sails as well as Its paddles,
the ''Phoenix" headed southward, skirting
the New Jersey coast. Meeting a fierce
storm., it found haven at Barnegat, but
then went onward until it could turn into
Delaware Bay. A Wile later it entered
the Delaware River,

During the 24 yearswhich followed that
event, three steamboats crossed the At-
lantic. An American vessel, the "Savan-
nah." was first of these, but in Justice
I most Bad that it made the trip maln--

by saying that they are disgusted with
the way things are going, and out of pro-

test they just won't qualify to vote. Some
others take thedim view that one vote
won't make any difference. Some others
simply don't want to take the trouble. All
three of these are pretty insipid reasons
for not,performing a fundamental duty as
an American cltlien.

If you have neglected to quality your-
self as voter in 1933. won't you attend
to this at once and then ask all your
friends if they have done so? Jan. 31 will
be here before you know It.

MeanUme, Instead of meeting people
with "nice (or terrible weather we've been
having," just ask, "by the way, have you
paid your poll tax yet?"

ture people pronounced the name of

Bowie County, where Texarkana Is situ-

ated, and of the town of Bowie, In
Montague County, the way they sound the
name of Jim Bowie, for which these were
named, many a Texan would fall to recog-
nize the word. (And if they put an extra
syllable In Montague, they'd stin further
confuse thenaUves).

To Texans, to Loulslanlans, and so far
as we know to all Southerners, Bowie is
pronounoed Boo-l-e. The radio people and
the picture people use the long o, to
rhyme with showy.

Webster holds that either way Is okay,
but mentions the long o first. It seems
to us, by golly, that the people who know
most about Bowie, are most familiar with
his life and works, who named their towns
and counties after him, should have right
of way in this business of pronunciaUon.

The same offenders make us pretty sore
by pronouncing bayou "bye-oo- " Instead of
"bye-oh.- " which Is the traditional Texas-Louisia-

rendition. Here agin Webster
betrays us by putting; the "oo" sound
first.

Is

ianship of the British Empire."
Churchill's argument was that If Ger-

many took France, the day might come
when Great Britain would be forced to

surrenderor scuttle the British fleet and
the the United States would bo helpless.

Roosevelt had a very difficult lme with
Churchill before the election of 1940. It
will be recalled that Roosevelt was sup-

posed to keep this country out of war
then, but Churchill wrote him on June
IS, 1940 that Europe was moving down-
ward so fast that it was passing". . .
beyond the control of American public
opinion." And, of course, he made the
point that if he, Church01, fell, another
British cabinet might give the British
fleet to Hitler. He apparenUy did not
think much of his countrymen.

The sum total of this agitation was the
destroyer deal. On June10, 1940, Senator
Sheppard Introduced a bill authorizing the
War Department to exchange unservice-
able or surplus materials for others of
which there was a scarcity. Senator David
I. Walsh countered by a bill forbidding
the limitation or reduction In the site
of our Navy. The Act of June 28. 1950
embodied the Ideas of Senator Walsh.
Churchill continued his acUve but secret
pressure on Roosevelt, always with the
slogan that the British fleet might fall
to Hitler. Finally a Cabinet meeUng was
called at the White House on August 2.
On this I wish to quote "Back Door to
War." by Charles Calan Taniill:

"There was no doubt In Churchill's mind
that any transfer of American destroyers
to Britain would be a 'decidedly unneutral
act by the United States.'It would Justify
a declaraUon of war by Hitler. Such ac-

tion would be eminently agreeable to
Churchill who would ardently welcome
American help In the struggle against
the dictatorships. But the situation had to
be handled carefully."

Uncle Ray'sCorner

FirstSteamerTo DareOcean
ly by wind power. During the y voy-
age to thetarlUsb Islet, the enginesdrove
the paddles only 80 'lours.

Later came a crossing by -- the "Cura-
cao," from Holland to the West Indies,
with steam powerused to a greater ex-
tent. The third steamvessel to. cross the
Atlantic was the sturdy, Canadian-buil-t
"Royal William." which proved that steam
power could be used all the way during an
Atlantic crossing. The "Royal William"
steamed from Nova Scotia to the Isle of
Wight, off England's southern coast Dur-
ing part of the trip. It had to fight agatest
heavywaves raised by storms.

AU the vessels named ta this article
usedpaddle wheels,but six yearsafter

by the "Royal William," tiro
ocean vessels with screw propellers were
launched. These were the "Archimedes"
and the "R. F. Stockton."

For HISTORY section of yew scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow! The Oreat Eatttrn.
A leaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms and atomic ner.gy to sim-
ple ttrms has been prepared by Uncle
Ray. To obtain a free copy send e'salf-addresse-d,

stamped envelope to Uncle
Ray In cire of this newtaxapar.
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NEW YORK hen a man

buys a new automobile today, his
first worry as he slips In behind
the steering wheel Is:

"Where can I park It?"
This is becoming such a fretful

task that many wise buyers now

demand that .the dealer guarantee
to deliver the vehicle parked with-

in half a mile of their home. Find-

ing the second parking place Is

then up to the new owner a haunt-

ing responsibility. ,
The parking problem has be-

come the number one vexation of
our times. One day as I was wait-

ing for a traffic light to change,
I looked up and down the con-

gested streets and wonderingly
asked a cop:

"Where are all these people go-

ing?"
"They sren't going anywhere,"

fense Invasion.

Br

WhatA DifferenceA FewYearsMake

Notebook Ha! Boyle

Everybody'sTraveling TheseDays,
Seeking PlaceTo Park The Car

Texas

"No invading force could really
get very far," he said. "Its vehi-
cles could keep rolling only until
they ran out of gas. Then they
would have to surrender because
they couldn't find a place to park.

"It Isn't my troubles with my
wife that've got me down," many
a motorist groans from a psychia-
trist's couch. "It's this when: can
I put my car" and the psychia-
trist, ljlng down on the couch, too,
replies:

"Moe over and listen to me.
I got three tickets myself for ille-
gal parking already this week "

As the day. Is remorselessly
growing nearerwhen the land will
hold more than people,
there appear only two real solu-

tions the problem:
1. Pave America, making the

countryside one vast street.
2. Adapt the motor car to the

situation.
The second alternative
be the The car the

future will all the comforts
of home a small stove, a bath-
room, an easy chair, outlet for
your electric shaver, hot and cold
running water.

World JamesMa rlow

And TheControversyOver
Oil Control Is Still Raging

IVAClITKmTM (A rfiftlV nn n- - iamii4 ttiA litvi Intfea.tl

i.Ini '.rdooklM for a Jtcl the strangestepisodes In Prcsi-- "on should be dropped. Federal
Tr"fe Commissioner

to P. See that car? It's been dent Truman s .riVnlnUtrainn the wh(j wfl8n.t meJng
around theblock five times in the story of the government anil the !a,j it was held last Friday,
last halt hour." oil companies. It has more twists And yesterday Truman told Mc--

People here In the big city who than a pretleU Granery to pull up on the criml- -
aetout to drive to a friend s home n1 investigation because of "fac--
often first have to locate a place nere arc seven giant comoanles

WBich have mrd lnr
to park their car. then taxi the In the world's oil trade, five of he grand
rest of the way to their destlna-- them American: Standard Oil of ju invcsllBatlon "
tlon and back. Garage space costs New Jersey,Standard Oil of Call- - i,,,;,,,
Jip to $75 month and more. And fornla, the Texas Company. So-- ,h"'Sr!?!IJ.n KSSl?iJ5
it is so scarce that when a man m and Gulf Oil. The S hHmiiWta!.2S.!S2
dies strangera phone up his widow other two are Britlsh-Dutc- An- - " ri'n?,1 , !' "f1!
and say, --did your rear late bus-- and Royal Dutch Shell. j &f.
band have his car In a garage A question has long been asked: ,0 be. n irrltatlngif-th- ey would
anywhere? If so. I'll buy the car Are they actually a cartel or com- - J""' ULeiMre!?!i !? ,?.Wl
Just to get the space." bine which fixes prices and oil

In the tremendous housing de-- production? ' 2 of Z.Svelopment where I live wives often The FederalTrade Commission. f "!l, ,P,!)e
come out and throw sandwiches (FTC) which has Jurisdiction over
to their husbands as they drive antitrust laws, several years ago Now. having scratched hishead
about, hour after lonely hour, look- - began to examine thcoll industry. hit. It would seem McGranery
lng for a berth for the family's In August, 1951. It produced a 370- - could go ahead with the criminal
iron chariot. Page report which It turned over case, or drop the whole business.

The situation seems almost as to the Senate Small BusinessCom- - or the company lawyers might
bad In every hamlet across the mlttee. calm down, or something. But no
mtinn. On mntnritf fM m mi. For more than a year Truman matter how much they were
terly this parking problem had wouldn't let the report be made burned up, it probably didn't corn-beco-

America's first line of de-- public. It was not In the national Pare with the scorched feeling of
agslnst

This Day
In

CURTIS BISHOP

automobiles

Today

interest to do so. he said. Splngarn. whosestaff prepared the
Sen. Hennlngs, Missouri Demo-- FTC report and who has been

crat, became indignant ocr the slugging away at the oil com- -
suppresslon.The seven companies, panies.
he said, dominate U. S. foreign He visited Truman yesterday
policy in the Middle East, Indo-- and came away, saying: "It looks
ncsla and Venezuela.. like the oil companies have per--

Flnally. last August Truman let formed one of the greatest snow
the FTC report be published by jobs in history.. ..a super-promo- t-

the Senate Small Business Com- - er's Job of snowing something un--
mlttee, of which Sen. Sparkman of der with baloney."
Aianama was cnairman. fcparx--

Organized on this day in 1885 man said be believed "Its release
was Haskell County,in WestTexas, at this time is not likely to leoD- -

to

of

It was named for Charles Ready ardlie our national security or
TfftclrAll a Tnnjtcnfi whn at tti nnHrm!ni ihm alms nf nnp fnr
age of IS enlisted in Captain Burr elgn policy."
H. Duval's company formed in The report described roost of the
Kentucky and came to Texas "to world's Oil as controlled bv the

appears
to cheaper.

have

an

ParentsSurprised
As Son ADDOintcd
HousePageBoy

ROCHESTER. N. V. lffr-"-

fight for his rights." seven giants and said they were er wouldn't believe me at first,"
He wss among those captured interlocked through "corporate JamesGoldman said. He told her

and executed at Goliad. A rather complex of companies they con-- he had been appointed a page boy
doubtful source describes him aa trol." in the House of Representatives,
killed trying to escape,as did some Atty. Gen. McGranery announced James, IS, a high school sopbo-2-6

of his fellow captives. a federal grand Jury would in-- more, wrote to Rep. Kenneth B.
Flowing springs at the county vestlgate. The companies denied Keating (R-N- after a recent

seat, also named Haskell, made any wrongdoing. McGranery said Washington trip and asked for the
that an early frontier settlement, his Justice Department would work Job. He didn't tell his parents.
It was neutral country as far aa up both criminal and civil proceed-- Keating confirmed the appoint-th- e

Indians were concerned: the logs. Criminal action is intended ment in a telegram yesterday.A
Comanche. Klawas and Klcka-- to punish pastoffenses; civil action quick parental consent followed.
poos all camped there. So did Cap-- is designed to prevent repetition James'father, Harry Goldman, is
tain R. B. March's trail-blazi- of the same offenses in the fu-- a corporation lawyer,
soldiers in 1M and many travelers ture. --- -.

headed for the California gold-- The companies were ordered to Prtncfriirtinn Wnrltcr
fields. produce their records for thegrand JtV V

The first store, a grocery and Jury. But the Jury couldn't get Killed; TWO Injured
whiskey establishment, was open-- started. The companies fought in
ed at Haskell to 1864. A full-tim- e court against turning over their EARTH. Tex., Jan. 13 tn A
saloon shortly followed, "The Road records. They lost even in the heavy boom buckled and struck
to Ruin Saloon". Haskell's first Supreme Court, three construction workers near
church services were held there. At last, by court order last De-- here yesterday, killing one and in--

The county produced many wild cember, the five American com-- jurlng the other two.
tBttasge for the torse trapperspanies were instructed to turn over-- The dead man was John Miller
and cue of the best'rememberedtheir records to the government of Amherst, an ironworker em
of all wild stallions, "Midnight", by yesterday,Jan. 12. At last it ployed on the Southwestern Public
The coal-blac- k hone was pursued seemed the Jury would be able to Service Company's new plant south,
for years before finally being get down to work. of here. x
wared. ' Then word leaked out that Tru-- Woodrow Johnson, 37, of Ama--

Vadevetoped potash deposltlsin man's National Security Council, rillo, was hospitalized with minor
lhe county challenge presentday made up of his top advisers, told injuries. Lavelle Elkins, Llttltfleld,
entrepreneurs. him that for reasons of national was released aftertrtatma-t-t.

Around The Rim-T- he HeraldStaff
The opinions contained In this end ether articles In this column are sololy

those of the writers who sign them. They ere not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

CitizensMustJoin In SeeingTo
It ThatCriminals Apprehended

Just recently these four things, among
countless hundreds of other slmlliar
things, hsppened almost simultaneously.

1. A Huntsvllle Penitentiary death cell
Inmate, convicted of murder in connection
with a robbery, got a last minute com-

mutation of sentence from death to life,
(2) a trio of young hoodlumsmost brutally
stabbed a Amarillo taxi driver
to death, (3) undersomesort of an Illinois
postconviction law a man who was con-
victed and sentenced forlife 25 years
ago was given a new Jury trial and found
not guilty, and (41 the convicted killer of
a Tulsa policeman, who had every op-
portunity of defense the law provides has
been defended on the floor of the Okla-
homa Senateby members of that legisla-
tive body.

All of which signifies but one thing.
We have our crime waves, our thousands
of murders and robberies and assaults,
not because ofInefficient and ineffective
law enforcements, on the parts of the
peace officers, but because of the hope,
aid, encouragement,assistanceand sicken-
ing sympathy given hardened criminals,
with murder and rape and robbery in
their hearts and minds, by people who
insist tbey themselves are decent, re-
spectable, g, patriotic citizens.

Today In Big Spring, as well as every-
where elie In this nation, no man or
woman's life, person or property Is safe
or secure, greatly because the criminal
knows that once apprehended,even con-
victed, a few
can work up a tremendous lot of sym-
pathy In his behalf and in most cases
eventually work out his freedom so he
can fare forth and continue his criminal
activities. And as long as this public at-
titude prevails increases In all types of
crimes, major and minor, may be antic-
ipated because such Increases will be
well nigh inevitable.

To bring the matter nearer home. A
little more than a year ago the murdered
body of a Howard County citizen was
found In bis parked car on a Big Spring
street.The killer or kilters have not been
apprehended.

Perhapsif the investigating officers had
had the whole-hearte- d and
support of all the people that killer, or
those killers would still not have been
caught But what happened?In the course

' of what we have every reason to believe
was an honest effort to apprehend the
killer or killers, a side Issue developed In
the minds of some citizens and this issue
was Immediately magnified to such pro

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippman

UN ShouldRe-Exami-ne Problem
How To BetterHandle Issues

The condition of the United Nations Is
so serious that It is no longer safe to take
it for granted that we can help it to mud-

dle through until somehow or other the
cold war ends and a better day begins.
That better day Is not now visible even on
the distant horizon. We have, therefore, to
deal with the U.N. without waiting for that
better day.

There would have been a good prospect
for muddling through If the minaglng na-

tions In the U.N. had had the political
wisdom to recognizewhat was what in the
post-wa-r world, and to ahape their U.N.
policies accordingly. This would have
meantthat thsy started with the fact that
the U.N. was incapable of affimatlve ac-

tion In big questions because thegreat
powers are divided and opposedover those
questions.That being the fact, they would
have acknowledgedthat the U.N. could be

useful only if it was restricted to a quiet
and modest role. If so to speak it was
held in reserve and not treated as ex-

pendable. Its role then wdlld have been
principally that of providing continuing
facilities for diplomatic contact It would
not have tried to do too much. It would

not have tried to debate too much. It
would have had short, quiet and not too

frequent meetings and more informal
ones.

But In an excessive zeal, and without
weighing the consequences,the managing
nltlons have all taken a highly activist
view of the U.N. Although they knew they
could not agreeon the solutionof thereally
big questions, they have nevertheless
thought It expedient or necessary to force
these insoluble questions onto the agenda
and into the cockpit.

The genera) result has been to impair
deeply the faith of mankind In the very
idea of the U.N. From repeated and spec-
tacular failure has come deep discourage-
ment,

But the harm has not ended there.The
U.N. has been an Increasingly dangerous
forcing house of bad will, tension, extrem-
ism and Irreconcilability. The public man-
handling of Issues that.were not going to
be solved has incited such recklessnessof
language, such absoIuUsmof position and
doctrine that, far from facilitating diplo-
macy, the U.N. Is threatening to become
a major ob'.acle to the use' of diplo-
macy.

If the saving remedies are to be found
before it Is too hte, it is necessary, I be-

lieve, that the friends of the U.N. should
face the grim truth frankly. Where shall
we look for remedies, and how could we
begin?

The best ide, so it seemsio me, la not
yet In the form of a proposal by any gov-

ernment but it is being considered and X

have heard it discussed by men of long
experience in these matters, It is that
there should be a special session of the
U.N., of the Assembly and the Security
Council with nothing oathe agenda,noth-
ing allowed on the agenda, except ques

portions that it, diverted the minds of
investigating officers from the search,to
their own defense, and thus provided a
perfect cover under which the guilty
person or persons has, so far, been able
to escape.It appears to be commonknowl-
edge that neither the sheriff nor the police
were left free, by public opinion and
pressure,to pursue their investigations In
their own way, and after all such In-

vestigation was their responsibility, alone.
What happenedto the late Bill Robinson

couM happen to any man, woman or child,
not prepared to defend themselves, unless
and until the people of the community
strongly resolve they will not interfere
with, and will support to the very last
notch, the men they have entrusted with
the Job of law enforcement.

But this Is not a situation peculiar to
Big Spring. Nearly every American com-

munity of any age and size has Its own
share of unsolved murders and other
crimes. And In most of these cases it s
not the law enforcement agencies that
are responsible, but public opinion Itself,
meaning the people.

There re men who believe speeding
motorists should be given tickets, and
yet many of these are among those who
will wail the loudest and longest, and
who will go to see the most people. If they
are given a ticket themselves whentbey
are guilty. That certainly Isn't good citi-

zenship.
The reduction, if not the elimination of

crime. Is the responsibility of, and the
obligation of the whole of the citizenship.
It should start with Individual and person-
al respect for all law from the most
minor traffic regulation up to treason, and
It should Include a re-

solve not to Interfere with the peace of-

ficers andby not Interfering, assist them.
There will never be a complete eradica-

tion of crime, but if the American people
will turn their hope, aid, encouragement,
assistance andsympathy away from the
criminals, we can go a long way toward
reducing the number of crimes.

The Texas Rangers used to have a sys-

tem that worked mighty well. They shot
first and read the warrant afterwards
and Texas became a place where life and
property were reasonablysafe. Thencame
a weaker generation or so and times and
conditions changed Today's peaceofficers
can give a repeatperformance of the Old
Ranger show If the people will back them
up, and unless the people do back them

' up, worst times are coming
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

And

Of
tions which have to do directly with the
problems of the U.N. Itself.

Probably the first question which needs
to be Is how Issuesare to be
made the businessof the U.N. It Is no
doubt already it clear as it can be made
In a legal formula thatan overt act of mili-

tary aggressionacrossa recognizedbound-
ary Is the immediate and urgent business
of the U.N. But short of that, everything
is unclear. And it is this unclarlty, this
lack of precision as to what, how, and
when a matter Is within the Jurisdiction bf
the U.N. that Is at the bottom of a very
large part of the tumult and trouble In
New York.

The U.N. is being torn apart by the
formula that almost anyone can put al-

most any claim before theU N., and then
can compel all the nations to align them-
selves pro and con, black or white. This is
a perfect formula for falling to make
peace, for dividing mankind, and for fo-

menting bad will.

' The U,N. needs a body of rules which
lay down the conditions which must he
met before it will take Jurisdiction. Con-
ceivably it should establish a tribunal with
authority to hold preliminary hearing in
secret to determine whether the norma)
processes of diplomacy have been used
and exhausted.Then the rule mightbe that
no question may be put on the agenda un-
less the tribunal has certified that ordi-
nary diplomacy has been exhausted.

In case of overt military aggression, of
course, no .certificate would be required.
For the overt aggressionitself would mean
that ordinary diplomacy hd been exhaust-
ed between the two parties to the war.

I do not feel at all sure, or even opti-
mistic, that the U.N. can now be persuad-
ed, given Its present state of mind, to
agree to such a rule. If not. we mustantic-
ipate an Increase of troubles for which
more radical remedies would be needed.

The Big Spring Herald
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New 'SuzieQ' AnalysisSystem
ForSolutionsMuch In Demand

COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 13

(Spl) "6uile Q" gets around.
Mora than a thousand request!

(or pictures of her along with de-

tailed accounts of her Innards and
her many functions hive been re-
ceived by her creator since her
debut seven years ago.

"Sutle Q" Is the nickname ofa
analysis sys-

tem used In determining the chem-
ical make-u-p of solutions.

Developed In 1945-4-8 by Dr. Fred
W. Jensen, head of the Chemistry
Department, nd Dr. A. L. Parrack,
at Texas A. and M. College, the In-

strumentwas recently called, "The
Greatest single development In
chemistry In the past decade," by
Phillip Elvlng of Penn State Col-
lege.

Development of the Instrument,
which uses oscillations of an elec-
trical current In the

field, permits rapid and ac-

curate analysis of materials which
formerly couM not be diagnosedat

11 by electrical means and some
which simply could not be analysed.

Other types of electrical analy-
sis techniques requiring electrodes
In contact with the solution under
study frequently changed the na-

ture of the material before It could
be analysed.

Using the "Suile Q," no contact
ks made with the solution, Dr. Jen-
sen said. Samples of the material
are placed In a test tube or other
carrier and thrust Into an electri-
cal coll carying a current oscil-
lating several million times per
second.

The rapidly reversing magnetic
field created by this current af
fects the electrically charged mole-
cules of the solution, causing them
to move. Changein forceorpow
er required for this action is reg-
isteredon a meter.

Another solution or material is
lowly added to tout under study

and the resulting change In power
used also Is read from the meter.
Properly calibrated, this change-brou- ght

about by the analysis tech
niquecalled titration of adding
another, known, material, can be
graduatedto a very high degree
of sensitivity, Dr. Jeniensaid.

So sensitive is It that It clearly
shows the difference in amounts
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of Impurity in two batches of double-d-

istilled water.
Dr. Jenienfirst conceivedof such

a device lor use in ine titration
technique In 1911, but did not de-

velop the Idea further until late in
1945. In 946 a technical publica-
tion carriedan article on the meth-
od, along with drawing of the
equipment used.

Two days arte Dr. Jensenre-

ceived his copy of the maga-
zine he received his first request
for a reprint. Bequests are still
coming in.

Hundreds of different applica-
tions have already been found for
the system and new ones are. dls--.

covereddally. An official of a com-
pany which makes ammonium n-

itratethe stuff which caused the
disastrous Texas City blast a few
years ago, said moisturecontent oi
this material must be maintained
at a very critical level. If It be-

comes too dry or too wet it be-

comes highly dangerous.
Formerly, analysis of the mois-

ture content required about 12
hours, by ordinary methods. As
the official put it, "in 12 hours we
already knew whether It was too
dry or too wet"

Using the "Suile Q," proper
analysis can be made In about
five minutes.

So versatile Is its uses that the
device will sort good fruit from
that which has suffered frost dam-
age. One oil company is using two
of the circuits as control valves.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Hitting and Forced Air.

Termn No Down PaymtnL
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phono 321
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thestepsaviagworkspace thatelto
serves as a smooth white "table
top" oner theburnerswhen cook
log'sdontl

S.K06UK0NTR0L MMI- l-
Sdennfic design protects your fin-

gers by routing heat away from
control knobst they stay comfort-ab-b

to touch.

KOIIUVATOK BMIlll
with Instant, fingertip choiceof
broiling levels, and the new Speed-ra-y

Elementfor "double-quick- "

remits!
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Cook Appliance Co.

Dr. Jensensays circuit la "amaz
ingly simple. 1 wonder why no one
has thought of it before."

He Is an amazing man himself.
One of bis hobbles Is the origin
of words and relation of Danish,
German and English words. He is

twitla

coacami.

Blatr, Neb., Danish par-
ents. Master Doc-

tor chemistry

became

spring three-wee-ks

speaking
wide demand
meetings country.

elected
Half Century," per-
fect games league play.
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De 'Happy'
To

HOME. Jan J3
Alcldo de Gasperi

termed his official visit to Greece
"a happy and

He flew back from Athens to-
day after a four-da-y state visit
to the Greek capital. On his

at the airport bo told
"We turned one page and

started a period of
and in the

of the efforts to
peace."

To To

TOKYO UV-T- he

Navy ships turned
Japan

Includes
large landing ahlps.

Japan
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A newtypemotoroil for thenewcars
Your new car needsthis new type oil

Many ttmoooBIks'
blgb compressionengines.

You've beardabout fiae engines.

know, example,drat require
gaCnc extraanti-knoc-k performance. . .
a gasoline Extra,

Now, enginccts
discovered compression
anentirely conven-

tional crank engines
havea ping, knock,
eight driving.
thk "MOOO-mS- e knock" commercial

a expensive
cleaning but you using
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automodvo

Humble's newEssoUniflo Motor Oil,
in the first 1000 miles driving)

And you have your engine cleaned,
Esso Uniflo will reducefurther deposits.

Second, the discoveredthat fr!c
tion the chief cause wear in automobile

Moving parts the new are
carefully machinedthatthey veryclosely.
gives you much better from your
car, but also requires superior lubrication.
Heavy oils and oils that "thicken" in cold
weatherdon't flow readily betweensuchclosely
fitting parts. The result excessivewear from

andexpensiveengineoverhauls To
minimize friction wear...again you need
Humble's new EssoUniflo Motor OiL

Esso Uniflo and corrosion
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1000 ra3es of driving. Insist on replacing "breaUa"
HombbBseoUatflo.
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of Humble Esso Untfto
Yom mm it year 'romtJ. Etio Uoiflo raecU

5W, 10W. and U is a
heavy duty,detergentoil, recommended for
API service danificatioosML (lithe duty ,
MM (medium dutf), MS (severedety)
andDG (generaldioeldety),la viscosity
index is smasiaglr high.

JfaiabU Esso Uetfo coses"somethiag ebossebsn
most motor oils. But touH agreeabet the saB
extra cost-l- ets than one-teet-h of a cent for each
mil of driving-- it cheaplowranc againstNOOO-K- ul

knod(,".idciioa wear, aedacticormtieaf

I

18 frigates of the W00-to- n class
and 50 landing vessels of the 450-to- n

class. They will be loaned to

Japan for five years without
charge under an act passed by
Congresslast year.

The JapaneseMaritime Safety
Board has 40 ships, all but three
of them 450 tons or less.

Prime Minister Shlgeru Yoshlda,
in a letter to U. S. authorities last
April requesting the loan of ships,
said 46 were not enough to guard
Japan's 9,000 miles of coastline.
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Humblt Esso Uniflo prevents
knock"

With aaordinarily good
motor oil in the crank.
case of a new car, de
posits build up in the
combustion chambers.
Thesedeposits rake the
compression ratio.
ther,theyare irregularfat
shape,withj small points
atandlng up among
them. In the beatof the
combustion chamber,thesesmall
points become wh!tehot and
when theydo, theyact like spark
pluztt detonatingthe motor fuel
before k can burn evenly and
smoothly. The detonationsare
the"ping" or "knock" that is
heard after four to eight thou-

sandmiles of driving.
Humble Esso Uniflo, aa en-

tirely new type of oil, prevents
the formation ofdeposit causing

MOOO-mfl- e knock.''
Dut the deposit that cause
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"4000-mil- e knock"beginto form
In the first mile of driving, and
the knocking becomesnoticeable
between 3000 and8000mile of
driving. Action to prevent the
conditionmustbe takenearly
you should start using Humble
Esso Uniflo in your new car's
first 1000 miles. So haveyourcar
dealerreplace "break-In- " oil with
HumbleEssoUniflo; stopat the
Humble sign In your neighbor,
hood for regular changes of
Esso Uniflo thereafter.

A Word to Owntrsof OlderAutomobiUs
If you use an ofi meetingSAB vbcoskyclassificationsup to 20 you wiU
find k profitable to change to Humble' new type EssoUniflo. It will protect
your car against frlctJoB wearandaddotrosiontreduce startingdragand
extend battery life.

If your engineha tott beenrebult changesoEssoUniflo. It will prevent
the depositscanting "4000-mil- a knock"; k will protect against wear from
friction andcorrosion, redacestartingdragandextend battery life.

fr yoa useSAB 30or SAB 40 efl Ifambl cnHthwe to recommend Bess
Extra Motoe OH No. 5, e high quality, heavy duty dtwrgeat oU wkh
Vkcosky Index secondonly to that of EssoUniflo.

Stopat the IfitmWe ttoa to yourneighborhood lor thebest oU you caabay
for yoarcec
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Dark-Skinn-
ed

OnWayMS.
FRANKFUItT, Germany in

Two dark-skinne-d children flew to
new homes In America today on
a flight that may blaze a trail to
happiness for hundreds ot other
homeless tots In Germany.

Three-year-o- ld Annellse and ld

Eduard are the ilJegltl-mat- e

children ot American Negro
soldiers and German girls. There
are thousands like them facing an
uncertain future In Germany where
Negroes are a rarity.

An American Negro woman, Mrs.
Oscar G. Grammer of Washington,
D. C. became concernedabout the
problem and decided to db some-
thing about it.

She and her husband, a chief
warrant officer in the American
Amy at Mannheim, have no chil
dren of their own. They began by
adopting five little half-Negr-o

waifs.
Then shewrote to a Negro news-

paper In Baltimore, Md., asking
help in finding other American
Negro families willing to adopt
such youngsters.

A couple In Washington, D. C,
was among the first to respond.
They are sponsoring the entry of
Annellse and Eduard into the
United States and plan to adopt
th.m.

Homes also have been found in
America for three other homeless
waifs who will go as soon, as visas
are arranged.

Red Party Member
Ordered Deported

LOS ANGELES W Canadian-bor-n

radio writer Reuben Ship,
accusedot communist party mem-
bership, has been ordereddeported
by the U. S. Immigration Service.

Albert del Guerclo, assistant di
rector of immigration here, said
yesterday It was determined at a
hearing Jan. 5 that Ship, 35, be-
came a member of the Communist
party after his 1945 entry into the
U. S.

LONDON W In Britain most
boys think it is beneath their dig-

nity to earn a few coppers by
delivering newspapers.

And it looks like things are go-
ing to stay that way, despite a
plea by 17 British newsmen that
the American system of "little
merchant" newsboys might be an
idea worth trying.

The suggestion camct from a
tgroup representing British news-

papers of all sizes outside
After visiting American newspa-
pers under the auspices of 'he
Anglo - American Productivity
Council, tho group reported:

The "little merchant" rystem
"can be a worthy and healthy ef-

fort (which) need not interfere
with education and can instill In
the youngsters the germ of busi-

ness ability."
In Britain, the man who sells

most df the newspapersis the news
agent. He keep a little shop that
sells papers', tobacco and cigar-
ettes, candy and a variety of odds
and ends.

He gets his newspapers in bulk
from wholesalers, splits them up
and generally employsseveral boys
on what the British call a news-
paper "round" to push them un-

der front doors. The boys get paid
a flat rate which varies accord-
ing to the news agent based on
the number of customers on their
round.

This system has worked so well

'Big Spring(Texas)Herald,Tucs., Jan.13, 1953
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To HeadInspection

Approximately 1,800 ReserveNavy airmen will be In Dallas on Jan.
23 for the annual personnel Inspection. The airmen will come from
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico and Louisiana. Conducting the

will be Rear Admiral Daniel V. Gallery. USN, right and
Brigadier General Frank H. Lamson;Scrlbner, USMC, left Naval
and Marine Air ReserveSquadronswill competefor the 1953 Edwin
Conway Memorial Trophy, which goesto the outstanding unit in the
United States

William RemingtonGoesOn
Trial For Perjury Again

NEW YORK Wl The second!
perjury trial of William W. Rem-
ington, charged with falsely deny
ing be gave government secrets to
a Soviet spy courier, was sched-
uled to start today after months of
delay.

The Federal Court trial was
expected to get under way without
further defense or prosecution mo
tions, which have led to postpone
ment several times since last
April.

Remington's new trial is based
on an indictment containing five
counts of perjury allegedly com-
mitted while he was on the witness
stand at his previous seven-wee-k

trial here Just two years ago.
Remington, 35, former $10,000-a-ye-ar

Department of Commerce
economist, was convicted in Feb-
ruary, 1951, on a perjury charge
that he lied when he swore before
a federal grand Jury that ho never
had beena Communist party mem-
ber.

In the fall of 1951. the U. S.
Circuit Court of Appeals here up-

set the verdict and ordered a new

DESPITE EFFORTSTO TRY PLAN

Britons FrownOn 'Merchant'
IdeaOf U. S.NewspaperBoys

for over 50 years that the 47.000
newsagentsscatteredthrough Brit-
ain', tnwm nd vlllaees aren't
losing much sleep over the sug
gestion that "little merchants"
take over their work.

Albert Whlnfrey, general secre-i.r-v

nt iho Nrwi Acents Federa
tion, points out: The distribution
of newspapers in uniam is com-

plicated becausewell over 50 per
cent of papers read are "national
dallies" published In London and
printed here or in large centers
in the north.

Th nnnprfl arrive at distribu
tion centers by train, where they
are collected Dy wnoiesaicrs.

nnua KmiMnM Hn this railways
wniiMn't talc kindlv to a ' pack
of kids running around," Whlnfrey
said.

"They might be able to collect
papers direct from publishers In

the case of local newspapers, but
they wouldn't get very lai on me
profits from that,"

A quick denial that the sugges-

tion was Intended to cut out the
news agent came from William
Rldd, secretary of the Newspaper
nfunmanfrii nutstde London.

Rldd, a member oi the group
that visited the U. S explained
the ''little merchant" recommen-Hntln-n

was made orlmarllv to get
parents and education authorities
to change their views on the

of boys In newspaper
rounds.
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First Or Last?
Is a baby born "on the stroke of midnight" the first baby of 1953

or a last second Income tax deduction for 1952T Washington area
merchants and'of course the parents art Interested In this puzzler.
Gene Bates (above) with his mother, Mrs; Richard Bates of College
Park, Md., a suburb of Washington, shown In a hospltsl on New
Year's Day, Is listed by a doctor asborn "on the stroke of midnight,
12 a.nv, Thursday, the first' day of January,1953, A.D." If Oena
Is the first baby of the New Year the parents get a large assortment
of gifts from merchants; If he Is not, then his parents can list him
as a $600 Income tax deduction for 1952. Agents'of the Internal
RevenueBureau said "we've never had one like this before." (AP
Wirephoto).

trial. The government then ob--
taincd thenew Indictment on which
he now is to be tried.

Remington appealed to the U. S.
Supreme Court for outright acquit
tal, but bis plea was denied in
February, 1952. This left the way
clear for the new trial.

In addition to the charge on the
passing of government secrets,
Remington also is charged with
lying in testifying that he never
knowingly attended Communist
party meetings, that ho never
paid party dues, that he never
tried to recruit any one Into the
party, and that he did not know
until 1951 that a Young commu
nist League existed at Dartmouth
College, where he attended In the
late 1930s.

The new indictment does not
mention the original charge upon
which Remington was convicted.
The Appeals Court. In reversing
this conviction, held that the pre-
vious trial Judge, Gregory F. Noo-na- n,

had been too vngGe in defin-
ing to the Jury what constituted
Communist party membership.

He suggested the "little mer
chant" Idea could beput Into prac
tice by news agents themselves,
and wrote in the news agents mag-
azine "National News Agents":

"Public opinion still regardsthis
part-tim-e occupation as something
beneath dignity.. .detrimental to a
boy's physical and mental develop
ment and well-bein-

"American practco has shown
such views to be

Despite Rldds appeal, education
authortles probably would step In
with a veto If the "little merchant"
Idea showed signs of being taken
seriously.

Newspaper rounds are frowned
upon by these authorities as a re-

grettable necessity to be kept with
in strict limits. In general, tney
have banned It for boys under 12

and for hours earlier than seven
in the morning. Someof the higher
class schoolsforbid It entirely.

Filipinos Wage
Psychological

War On Reds
MANILA. Jan.13 W1 A psycho

logical war againstcommunism Is
being waged in inc streetsoi me
small communities In this island
republic.

There has been only swrmisn-ln-g

so far. As more ammunition
arrives from the Philippines capi-
tal and the United States the war
will spread to every community
where communism lurk's.

The weapon is a community cen
ter where the uneducated masses
ot Filipinos will learn the meaning
of freedom.

There are but three of these
centers .now. By the end ot 1953
sponsors hope to have 100. They
expect to see 50 more finished in
1954.

The program was launched by
the National Movement for Free
Elections (Namfrel), which helped
to promote a clean election in The
Philippines in 1951.

Namfrel did to well that It, de-

cided to keep the organization
alive and try to sec what could
be done about battling commu-
nism. Communist Huks are In
armed revolt in The Philippines
and' the problem is pressing.

Namfrel saysIt believes the com-
munity center Idea can become
"a pilot project for the whole ot
Southeast Asia."

The centers, equipped with
books, magazines, movies and ath-
letic equipment, will bo put up
In every area considered vulner
able to Communist infiltration or
Influence. Most of these soft spots
are In we CentralLuzon provinces,
where tho Huks are most active.
Each center is expected to serve
30.000 to 50,000 Flllpplnos.

The movies .and lectures will
point up the freedom possible un
der a democratic form ot govero--

Sent and the tyranny of

There will be demonstraUns on
modern agriculture methods and
the raising of livestock. There will
be Instruction in health and

TO CLEAR THE DECKS FOR WORK

GOPSetToCompleteSenate
OrganizationAt MeetToday

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (jn Th RtmiMI.

can majority sought to clear the
WaV for th Rnt in mtmr u--

by completing today the committee
luiBumenu oi ail uui' senators.

The key assignments, which de-
termine Whit inrt nt l(rll.Hr
career senator follows, were
largely settled yesterday at a
seriesof closed-doo-r sessions.

They cometoday before the Con--
frinr t9 oil nnn cMtAMi
where the final decisions will be
maae.

Sen. Taft the majority
leader, arrangedto have the full
Senateratlrv hath th malnrltv nH
minority committee assignments
iaier in me aay.

The same committee organiza-
tion problem is holding up the
House,and atilenmxnfi thr a-.-

not ready for ratification at to
days session. The chief problem
in the House is on the Republican
sme; leaders nope to have It
worked out In tlmn n rnmn1t
organization on Thcrsday.

Formal ratification in the Senate
would largely complete organiza-
tion and permit the committees
to hold informal hearings later this
week on President-elec-t Elsen--
nowers iaDinei appointees.

Elsenhower has asked that his
Cabinet be confirmed on Inaugu-
ration Dav. Ik wipV frnm 4rwtv
Republican and Democratic Senate
teaaersnave promised to do so,
providing the prospective Cabinet,
officers can be quizzed informally

In advance for their formal ap-
pointments.

Sen. SaltonsUll tho
new chairman of the Armed Serv-
ices Committee, announced yester--

Stalin Attends
ConcertRecital

MOSCOW (A Premier Stalin
headed group of top Soviet
leaders appearing at a concert and
dramatic recital given last night
by Polish singers and actors, the
Moscow press repotted today.

The p.tpers said the concert was
attended also by Llich leading
members of the Presidium as
Georgi M. Malcnkov, V. M. Molo-to- v.

L. P. Beria, Marshal K. Y.
VoroshUov and Nlklta S. Khrush
chev.

The appearance ot such a high-ranki-

group for an affair of this
nature was considered hero to em-
phasize Soviet-Polis-h friendship as
well as an indication that the
leaders listedare in good health.

Auto Driver Killed
OLTON, Jan. 13 UVA car over

turned near here yesterday, killed
its driver. Plodoro Jaramillo
Pallanes, 33, of Olton. A pasen--
gcr JesseL. Jones, 32, received
minor cuts and bruises. Highway
patrolmen said Pallanes apparent-
ly lost control.
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VATER FBEEZTNO IN8TANTLY On tho deck
ofa and on thotankwhich holds
the landing craft abaft the tower.
The sceneis one of cold andquiet as the
crew of the USS Perch testa the

by sub
marine in Arctic waters.

work these men are doing is testing
and research forthe future of
us andour We cando
towardthe of thai future,

in U. Defense Bonds.For by
Bonds andother forms of saving, we're

upour And when
we're secure,wo're up

TU

day that Charles E. Wilson, de--
lense secretary-designat-e, and oth-
er top service chiefs In the new

wilt appearbefore
bis group Thursday.

The Democrats worked out their
committee yesterday
In a harmonious steering commit-
tee session.They contrived to give
escb of their freshmen a major
committee post an unusual feat
made easier this year by the
changesin size of

Tho Democrats also arranged to
line up a strong team on the Sen-
ate Operations Com-
mittee, to be headed by Sen. Mc
Carthy ). This group has

major govern-
ment

The minority will have on this
committee two veteran Southern

McCIellan (Ark) and
Hoey (NO and four younger
members who . have generally
backed the Sena
tors Humphrey (Minn), Jackson
(Wash), Kennedy (Mass) and Sym-
ington (Mo).

They were chosen, a Democratic
source said, with the Idea of keep-
ing a rein on any
McCarthy may undertake.

It was evident in yesterday's
maneuvers that tho majority did
not Intend to leave openings for
Sen. Morse (Ind-Or-e) on the two
major committees on which he
now serves Armed Services and
Labor. Morse bolted the GOP dur-
ing the campaign to support the
Democratic ticket.
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Men
Service

Keith C, BelHngham, 71 Maple
Street, Is serving on the destroyer
USS Frank Knox In a Pacific Fleet
training exercise containing 26

ships.
Uelllngham Is a fireman on the

destroyer, which is radar vessel.
Cruisers, destroyers, submarines
and destroyer arc part ot
the task force. The exercise Is set
to last two weeks.

Charles It. Glbbs and Marvin E.
Williams ot Big Spring In
San Diego Friday the USS
Bon Homme Richard after serv
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America's economic strength.You know,
peaceis only for thestrong!

Thechancesareyou'reono of tho43,000,000
Americans who own Series E Defense
Bonds. Are youoneof the1XA million who
invest in them regularly throughthe Pay-

roll Savings Plan? If not, why not start
now? Save your money safely and sys-

tematically through tho Savings
Planwhere you work. You'll find if s one
sureway to save.So join tho Plantoday
or investthroughthe Bond-A-Mon- th Plan
whereyou bank.Helpmakeabetterfuture
for yourself andfor yourcountrybysaving
your money throughBonds;

V. 3. Cowl Mf- f- " 'J:JH' TU

In

a

escorts

landed
aboard

BUS DEPOT
217 Scurry

Phone 542

ing nine months In Korea.
Glbbs, sonof Mr. and Mrs. I c,

Glbbs, 402 Galveston, a fireman.
Williams, son of Mr. Mrs.
W. II. Detn, 103 Cherry, U an
electrician's mato third class.

The Bon. Hornme Richard
aircraft carrier, and has been
serving flagship for Task Force

during the past nine months.

PLEASURE OUT OF YOUR TRIPS
IN SCENIC LEVEL TRAVELING
El Paso $7.80
Phoenix 17X5
San Dltgo 24.80
Los Angeltl 2440
Dallas WO
New York 34J0

plus tax
Dnu Dniinrl Trtn TaVbanra

You Save20 Return Trip
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Payroll
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and

Here's how 6 Bends
now earn mere money for yeJ
Now safe,sure U. 8. SeriesE Defense Bosals
pay aneven better returnthan ever before..i
thanks to 3 brandnew Burnty-camln- g fteturm.

1 Nov every SeriesE Bond yon get earns ,
corapoaadedsaelaaaaHr,when Md te saateity.

3 T.itrf SeriesB Bend yoa mnt can new go est
earning tatereetfor 10 noreyearsafter U reaches)
the otiffaud matmtty date.

3 Darlaf the 10 rearextension period, ereryt-malare- d

Bead earnsat (he aew, hither isteres
(arerage3,comaoaadedaemlianaiMT).

Startnow! Invest more savingsla bttUr-payi-f

Seriea BJ3ooda throughthe Payroll fiavius
Plaafwher jtoe) work.
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Italian Flag TankerTrying
To Run Iran Oil Blockade

ROME Un A tanker the Anglo-Irania- n Oil Company
flying the itallan flag was reported pending a settlement of Its dcad--

at the southernUp of the Red Sea tocked dispute with Iran s govern
today on the way to the Persian
Gulf for a new try at running
Britain's blockade on Iranian oil.

It Is the first attempt to break
tho blockade since the tanker Rose-

mary ended up at Adtn with 800

tons $40,000 worth of oil pur-

chased from Iran's nationalized
oil Industry by Italian and Swiss
firms.

Britain claims all oil from the
Abadan refinery as property of

In BIG SPRING
Eat t Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have a raw banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY
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ment over the nationalization of
the refinery and other of the com
pany's vast holdings In Iran. A
Uritljh court at Aden, at the south--

ern end of the RedSea, ruled last
Friday that the Rosemary's cargo
belongedto the Anglo-Irania- n com'
pany but the ship's captain and the
oil companies which chartered her
plan an appeal

The latest reported challenger
of the British blockadeis the 7,000--
ton Mirella, built In 1913. She
sailed from Genoa Dec. 26 and
passed through the Suez Canal
lust a week ago.

Her owners, the ItaHana Tras-por-tl

Martttiml of Genoa, say they
leased her two months ago to the
Rome Compagnla Petrollfcra Ital-lan- a.

That company Is headed by
Duke Mario Badoglio, sonof Italy's
Marshal Pietro Badoglio.

Rumors are current here that
American oil Interests may have
a finger in the, new attempt to
bring the Iranian oil to market.
, Rome newspapers said Badoglio
consigned the Mirella to the So--

cleta Unos, a petrolcum-buyln-g or
ganization whlcj reportedly has
financial links with the Flat auto
mobile Industry and the Italian
Pctrolcalex organization. The left-win- g

newspaper Paese Sera said
Pctrolcalex has financial tics with
the American California Texas Oil
Company.

Badoglio. Paese Sera reported,
said the ship's destination is known
to be Abadan but that his own
company Is not involved directly
in the venture--.

First JetAce Back
With His Old Unit

SEOUL UV-M- ai. JamesJabara.
first American Jet ace, returned
to Korea yesterday to fly Sabre
Jets with his old outfit.

The Fifth Air Force today said
Jabara, who downed six Commu
nist MIGs on his first tour in Ko
rea, was assigned again to the
th FlghteMntcrceptor Wing.
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Truman Papers UnloadedAt Kansas City
Army guards from Ft McNair, Washington, stand by as personal papers of President Truman are un-

loaded Monday from one of several big Army trucks which carried from the White House records to
be stored In the garageof the Jackson County Courthouse until they are placed in a proposed Tru-

man Memorial Library at Orandvlew, Mo. Four trucks were neededfor the job. (AP Wirephoto)

TexasNot Only

StateHit By

Flu Epidemic
KANSAS CITY IB Influenza out

breaks curtailed school activities
today In some sections of the Mid
west and Southwest.

In Texas, schools were closed in
at least sevtn towns and doicns of
other communities reported a high
Incidence of the illness.

'It's too early to say now that
wo have a state-wid-e epidemic,"
said Dr. George Cox, Texas health
director. But he added that (he
outbreak had reached epidemic
proportions In some Isolated areas.

Large-scal- e absenteeism was re-
ported In schools In Western Mis-
souri. In Kansas City 49 classrooms
in the public schools lacked teach-
ers yesterday and many pupils
were sick. Parochial schoolssaid
about 800 of 3,500 pupils' were
absent. The Influenza was a mild
form.

At Joplln, Mo., 1,195 of 7,000
pupils were absent and at Colum
bia attendance In the public schools
was off about 25 per cent. Influ-
enza patients at the University of
Missouri have Increased steadily
since the Christmas holidays.

uepauw University at Green-castl-e,

Ind., closed yesterday for
one week becauseof "an extensive
and Increasing virus illness." More
than 10 per cent of the enrollment
.reported to the university Infirm
ary yesterday.

The Health Department in New
Mexico said the disease was
sweeping through the state. Some
schools had one out of every four
students and teachers 111.

Flu which hit Southern Colorado
two weeks ago now is reoorted
heavy In the Denver area.Twenty
per cent of the pupils were absent
yesterday. Teachers also have
been hard hit. Some cases have
been severe, requiring hospitaliza
tion of almost a week.

A mild form of influenza also
moved into some EasternKansas
areas.

Walkout Is Ended
FONTANA, Calif. IB A day-ol-d

walkout .of 68 crane operatorsend-
ed yesterdayat the Kaiser Steel
Lorp. plant here after drastically
curtailing plant operations.

Details of the dispute were not
given. A union official said It con
cerned Incentive pay.

PlentyOf Problems
Still BotherTruman

By ED CREACH
WASHINGTON Lfl President

Truman began his last week In

the White House today as busy as
ever and beset by eleventh-hou-r

problems rangingfrom oil to atom
spies.

n an atmosphere of mild con

fusion around his office, the out-

going president is cl.anlng out his

desk, dispatching dozens of fare
well letters and shaking hands
with a steady stream of

But all the time, right to the
end of his administration, he must
make decisions which no one but
a President may make.

Ono particularly vexing one Is
Uk Rosenberg case.

Sometime betweennow and next

CrudeProduction
ShowsA Decrease

TULSA, Jan. 13 de oil
and condensate,production during
the week ended Jan. 10 showed
a daily average decrease of 60,800
barrels, the Oil and Gas Journal
reported today.

Biggest factor In the net loss
to 6,468,300barrelsduring the week
was a 53,275-barr- el skid by Texas
to 2,921,750 barrels as the result
of a slash In January allowables.

Cumulative production for 1953.
the Journal said, now is 64,865,400
barrels.

Another big loser was Oklahoma.
down 5,400 to 532,300.

Healthy Increases werereported
for Louisiana, up 2,775 to 690,075;
and New Mexico, up 1,600 barrels
to 178450.

Arkansas Increased 450 barrels
to 77,050.

Burglar Would Make
Good Publicity Man

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.
to break into a market safe

containing wccK-en- a receipts, a
wouia-D- e safecracker care
fully typed out a testimonial say
ing he never had "worked on
better one."

"If I havi mrawil this nno nn inn
bad for further use," the testimon-
ial advised, "I urge that you get

I another one Just like it."

Celanese

Tuesday noon, when his term ex
pires, he may have to decide
whether the convicted atomic
spies, Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,
shall live or die.

word-wid- e propaganda cam-

paign urging clemency for the
Rosenbergs has been sparked by
Communists. Protests have come
from other sources, too, that the
death penalty is unduly severe.
Famed scientist Albert Einstein
announced at Princeton, N. J.,
yesterday that h. bad written Tru
man that "my consciencecompels
me to urge you to commute the
death sentences ..."

The Rosenbergs' appeal for ex-
ecutive clemency was filed Satur
day. Justice Department pardon
attorneys began studying records
of the case yesterday. Their rec
ommendation may or may not be
reidy for Truman before heleaves

r office.
The expectation in official cir

cles is that the President will de
cide for or against commuting the
death sentences if he has time to
weigh Uiquestlon on the basis
of the JusMnQcpartment report.
Otherwise, the Treclr'on will be
left to President-elec-t Eisenhower.

Federal JudgeSamuel Kaufman
has granted a stay in the execu
tion of the. Rosenbergs, originally
scheduled for tonight, until five
days after the White House acts.

In other fields, the President has
two major remaining tasks:

1. His last annua) economic mes
sage to Congress.Just about com-
pleted, it goes to Congress

2. A personal report to the na
tion, which promises to be an over-
all account of his nearly eight
years of stewardship. Wcrk Is still
underway on this message, which
he will deliver over all four tele-
vision networks at 10:30 p.m., EST,
Thursday.

No Rain Is Expected
As Skies Are Cloudy

87 The AuocUtod Prttfl
Skies In South Texas became In-

creasingly cloudyTuesday, but no
rain was expected.

The rest of the state generally
speaking was fair.

Temperatures were about like
Monday's.

Another warm day was expected
Wednesday.

Suiting

a fine Acetate fabric; for

suits and coat dresses ... 44 inches wide ... in five soft spring

shadesof mauve rose, cafe au lait (coffee & grey, lilac and aqua,

Wv-UkSk- C

1.79 Yard

Celanese Suiting, quality wonderful spring

cream),

GlobemasterCrash
Said 'Inexcusable7

WASHINGTON OB Rep. Short
(R-M- today termed "Inexcus
able" the crash of an Air Force
C124 Globemaster which klUcd 87
persons In aviation's worst acci-
dent near Seattle Dec. 20.

He made tho statement as the
mlttee, said the "oversight" of
recalled Gen. Hoyt S. Vandcnbcrg
and other top Air Force officials
to continue a probe of seven mili-
tary accidents which claimed 234
lives in November and December.

Another 55 personswere killed In
two other military accidents In the
Far Eastduring that period.

Short, to be chairman of the com
mittee, said the 'oversight" of
crewmen was mainly responsible
for the "Inexcusable" Globemaster
crasn. "Tnis. he tow a reporter.
"meansthe Air Force has to tight
en up us training program."

Air Force officials testified last
week that the Globemaster crashed
becauseof locked controls designed
to hold the plane against surface
winds when on the ground.

The pilot, they said, has the ulti-
mate responsibility for making

Three PersonsDie
In VenezuelaClash

PANAMA, Panama IB Travel
ers from Venezuela reoorted to
day that three persons were killed
or wounded in a clash early last
week iu Caracas, tho Venezuelan
capital, between police and an In
surgent group.

Several Army officers were ar-
rested following the Incident, ac-
cording to the reports.

These sources sa' ' some 20 per-
sons, presumabh members of the
outlawed Democratic Action Par-
ty, launched an attack on the Na-
tional Guard school and an adja-
cent army barracksbut police and
troops, warned by an Informer
repulsed them.

The casualties were members of
the attacking group, the reports
said.

Relax! Take it easy!

And enjoy your leisurelife in

comfortable casualArrow Sport

sure they are unlocked before the
takeoff. This also Is part of the
flight engineer's Job, and the

Is In position to sec if they
have been released, they added.

Tho officials said the Globe
master is being to
minimize chancesof future errors.

The committee called for de-- .

tailed information on three acci-- .
dents Involving CI 19 Flying Box-- ;

cars at today's hearing.
One crashed in Alaska with the

loss of 19 persons Nov. 7 and an-

other disappeared off Alaska Nov.
15 with 20 persons aboard. The
third accident, near Billings,
Mont., resulted In nine deaths.

In addition, 11 persons were lost
when a Navy patrol bomber
crashed near Shclton, Wash.

The committee expected to com-
plete its Inquiry today.

Short said It would make several
recommendations, including a de-

mand for better pilot training and
a more careful policy of trans-
ferring of pilots from one type of
plane to another and to such haz-
ardous runs as those over Alaska.
It also will propose tighter factory
inspection of equipment, he said.

For Casual Comfort,

Smart Good Looks

5.95

&

shirt
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Crewmen
ShoreLeave In

NEW YORK four crew-

men on the French
of 658 questioned by Immigration

have been denied shore

leaves on the latest visit

here.
310 crew;

to be questionedtoday. The

Llbcrtc arrived here and

We carry, more than 50

of Dietetic Foods for
diets,

andother diets. Bread,
jellies,

--: a wide and
choice. Come in for free food
charts and recipes.

Morf Denton
Prescription Pharmacy

600 St. 3100

If You A DOG Lover

or not, You'll Surely Love

DIXIE DOGS
THEY ARE DELICIOUS!

OUT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

For Our Saturday Specials)

Everybody's Drive Inn
West Highway 80 Phone 9759
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Shirts. They're for smart good looks . . . for and easy comfort

All these have the that looks great . . . feels

, . . . worn open or closed. SizesS. (14, 14'V ) M. (15, L. (16, and XL. (17
17V).

Dude Ranch Gingharn Plaids :

Solids 6.95

ARROW CHAMBRAY DRESS SHIRT . . .

Soft, sanforized cotton chambray dress

three soft grey, tan or blue,

3.95
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